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Introduction Concern is growing about grassland degradation . Seedling recruitment is important in grassland succession
(Welling and Laine , ２００２) . The objective of this study was to clarify the relative contribution of seedling recruitment patternsto the alpine grassland community with levels of degradation .
Material and methods The study was conducted at Guoluo Prefecture , Qinghai Province ( ３３°４３′– ３５°１６′N , ９８°４８′– １００°５５′E) , located in the middle of the Qinghai– Tibetan Plateau at an average altitude of over ４０００ m . The vegetation is typicalalpine meadow . The experiment was conducted during the June to August of ２００７ by field investigation fixed samples . In ourstudy , three sampling plots (３０m × ５０m) per degradation level and five quadrats (５０cm × ５０cm) per each plot were set up . Weselected four samples by different degraded levels : Normal undegraded meadow ( ND ) , Lightly degraded meadow ( LD ) ,Medium degraded meadow ( MD ) and Heavily degraded meadow ( HD ) ( Ma et al . ２００２ ) . The ND meadow is the alpinemeadow that has enclosure and forbid grazing , and the other three degraded meadow are free‐grazing alpine meadow . Theseedlings were identified if it is seedling from seed or asexual reproduction by research methods of Welling and Laine ( ２００２ ) .The data were statistically analyzed using ANOVA with SPSS version １２ .０ packages .
Results At all four levels , the clonal‐seedlings showed significantly larger contribution to grassland regeneration than seed‐seedlings . Our results show that with increasing degradation , the total seedlings recruitment showed a decreasing contributionto grassland regeneration . The habitats degradation had a significant impact ( P ＜ ０ .００１ ) on natural seedling recruitment ingrassland . The regeneration by natural seedling recruitment was more effective under ND than other degraded meadows . Withthe increase of degradation , the total seedlings and clonal‐seedlings recruitment showed a degressive contribution to grasslandregeneration . But , the seed‐seedlings recruitment presented an increase with the degradation ( HD ＞ MD ＞ LD) ( Figure １) .
Figure 1 Total seedling numbers ( ± SE)
per square meter under f our degraded‐level
alp ine grasslands .
　 　 　 　 　
Figure 2 Seed‐seedling and clonal‐seedling numbers
( ± SE) per square meter under f our degraded‐level
alp ine grasslands .
Conclusions Results suggest that habitats fragmentations because of degradation have significant negative effect on successfulseedling recruitment . Additionally , clonal‐seedlings play a more important role than seed‐seedlings in structuring grasslandcommunity under all conditions .
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